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AN ÂUTtJMN .90ENE.
~Odoubt many of our readers in thiri

3'unts to the country this faîl looked upon

a scone like that we givu on thîs page.

11rideud we bave not knowii a faîl for mnany

Y6ars wben. the foreste put, on sucb a

forgeons hue as this oriu. Sorne trees
Ooked alrnost like huge bonfires, so brigbt

Was theoir colour, and yet as you looked
tbey were nlot consumed. It makes one

fuel 8ad at times wbile rarnbling, tbrough

th oods to see the leaves falling 'and to

huar the auturn winds sighing tbrough t.he

trees. It will not he long until the trees

Weill bc bare of tbeir bright leavus, and

thon the snow will remind us that we have

Passud from autumn ta winter.

FOR TIRE BOYS AND GIRLS.
BY ROSE CLARKE.

"A LITTLE boy," so a Junior said on the

subec o"Evil Habits," Ilbad a habit of

hoding bis thumb in biis moutbr. When

bue grew older hie was asharned of tbis

practice, and tried to break hirnsclf of it,

Out ho could not, so he bad bis thurnb

eut off.") This story filled our littlu

Juniors with consternation, but it bad

it8 effect on theoir young minfis.

If one eau dling so tenaciously to early

formud habits, why not encourage the

Youth to form "lchurcbly" habits-habits

of consideiring religions thinigs ? Su the

1flastor and the senior young people

thOught as thuy set about forming a

junior society.
The junior society bas committeus as

*thrs seniors do. Tbey are : Look-out,

Pr aYer - meeting, Sunday - chool, music,
SeUnshine, and social committees. Thre
4'5.iPtant'seniors belpi the juniors to plan
111185 work. The first Sabbath in each

n'oonth reports are gîven of the work doue

')y eacb. At olle of these meetings a

'SInshine committue member seerned

duepîy grieved over somuthing tbat she

Wa tudt tell. When asked to spcak

's'le said: ."lWhy, Miss Clark, no one
hao been sick this montb." Her duty

"'a te take flowers or fruit to tbe sick.

The junior Society mnay bu a wornderful
Christian character builder. But wu would

bware of starting a society without f ully
ti fderstanding the work to bu donc. Dis-

respect for God's house ; carelcss bandling

Of sacred books, or jesting uses of divine

'WOrds, are rcadily learned by the yout'g.

Ilabits rnay bu forrned that Serve to bardun

the beart and to set the will agaiîîst sacrud

things. Butter neyer, neyer, NEvER biave

4 cbild atternpt a sacred ordinance than to

lt bina carelessly perforrn it.

There are some boys and girls that, if not

led to respect sacred tbings while young.

an neyer bu won for Christ aftcr; like

tbe wild olive truc in Palestine, if graftud

ehon youug it is a good tre but if Ief t to

thu fruiting tirne, it is good for nothing but
ful."

To interest the boys most uffuctually in

this work, we believe in making thrn

'esPonsiblu for an organrization of tiri

"e-aud, il% junior work only, not have

boys and'girls in the sarne meetings, for,

9uiting Rev. Fatberingbarn's words "Boys

kto lîave their own meetings. Tbey are

at the agu wben they despise girls for wbat

thuy have not, and baveu't cornu to appru-

Clate themn for the charnîs tbey have. Tbey

s' shoepish and boisterous (I don't speak
Of Wellbred, geutlcllafly boys, but of the

a. orage unlr.eerate ernbryo mari) wben

erls are prescrit, and will not. act or speak

ldur, too, muet talk ta themn in a

4ýfurenit fashion frorn what bue would ernploy
Ua elass of girls of the saine age.

It is wondlerful ho v susceptible thuse

1O'unÇ minds are to religiotis truthe. Im-

e"aoBIOlI a"e UMAd Whou tbey are -et ýx)
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gethcr that, are carried hlollewiub then sud

affect their future thîought and action. At

onue meeting tire superintendeuît wvas ru-

viewing thiepledge. She talkeoito thein of

the ueccssity of keuping a profuise made

to anyonu, especiallY onu made to God.

Several days aftcr shue learnied of sevemal

ways the juniors had takun to rernemrber

and keep the pludge. Onu had tacked lier

pledge-cV.rd on the footboard of bier bced,

that wbun silo sbouild aake she could fulfil

bier vow.
The fathur of onu of the juniors (Who WaS

not a church memibur) had heen very sick

ail day. On the following rnorniflg bis

datigbtei recuîved an affirmative rcply to

bier questions as to bis healtb bu feit mluch

butter-at wbicb she rcsponded quietly,

"11 knuw you would, papa, for I prayed for

you last uighit." Is not this an example of

p erfect faith Y
Onu little memnber said that ebe doe

not ask God for the saine tbiug in the sanie

way every uigbt ; if ah. do@*. she d-s not

fe ,Isha Raeys

it is (),e of the miles of thc superiuiteid-
cnt of thissociety to say îîothîîng to a junior

about joining the church. If, in humr judg-

ment, she is convînced tbat a inîenber is

prupared for sucli a rulationsbip, she spuaks

to thu pastor of that onu. The society bas

been orgaiii,,ýed about tcn monthe. In this

tini two have been baptized and takun iito)

the Chiîrmch.
Afttur our short experience in thie work,

wve are more deeply irnprcssed than ever

befome that this junior work is thre solid

foundoatiofi upon which to build a Church

whose influence will circlu the globe.

A Germnan baron had a deep ravine iîear

bis castlu whieli ho chatiged into a lui!,

zEýolian harp. H-e stretcbed wires aLro-of

it. Iu the geutie breeze it was silent ; but

whcn great storrns blewdown tire ravine the

air %vas tilled with swecteat mnusic. So with

those wbo begin in childhood ta cultivate

Christian gracus. As flurce adversity touches

the Strings of their life experience, tiri

Christian characteristies wvill fll the air witb
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acter of Joshua ? He had such a cour-

ageous spirit; bie made up his mind as to

what was true and right, and thon hie stuck

to it, and no one could turn him. See him,
the old grey-headed warrior, gathering te-

gether the eiders of Israel at Shechem, and

calling oni thern ail, princes, judges and

rulers, to hesitate no longer, between the

strange gods of Canaan and the one true

God-" Choose ye this day whorn ye will

serve. " But, whatuver thuir choice, it

will make no différence te Joshua-"' As

for me and my house, wu will serve the

Lord."-Josh. 24. 15.
Sometirnes you see a lad in a school or a

workshop following this noble example,

and letting bis companions know and see

that he bas9 decided for Christ. I wieh

there were more such. But 1 find so many

wbo want to wait a little longer -they can't

make up theoir minds just yet.
" Thure is plenty of tire for me," says a

younig girl as shle cornes away frorn the

Bible-class on Sunday afternoon. "Teacher

wants us to decide at once, but surely there

is noc such lburry-I must tbink about it

sorne day, 1 know, but not now-I can't

decide."
Take care, young people! Take care,

boys and girls! Your if e is just like

that faliing raindrop-just like that rush-

ing strearn. You can't decide whicb way

your lifu shall go, but ail the tinle it is go-

ing on. le it going towards. heaven or

towards bell ? Do you not k now ? Haven't

you decided yet wbicb way it shall go?ý

If you don't choose now, suppose the

tirne sbould corne wben you can't chooset

He would bu a foolisb captain wh&

should start on a voyage witbout rnaking

Up his mind where to go to. Suppose ail-

other vesse1 meets him, "Wbsbho? Y _

tain, wbither bound Y " "Don't know."

IlWeil, but do you know wbere you are

stering for 1" "Don't care." "Wby,

if yeu don't look out, you will be arnong

the icebergs presently." IlOh, neyer

mmid, perbaps 1 shall change my course."

Absurd as this soeers, isn't it a truc

picttire?'

"Out on an oceal, ail bourifless, we ride,

Borne on tbe waves of a rough, restie>s
tide,"

but, wbetber we are going uast or west,

or nortb or south, or going to the bot-

tomi, we cannot tell. We bave nlot

decided.
I can't tbink what you young people

are waiting for. Do you expect your

hucarts to get softer 1 1 fear you will find

the world a bsrd place, and the longer you

are in it the barder your bearts will gut.

D)o you expect it to be casier, by-and-bye, to

become a Cbristian tban it is now Y It is

casier to bend the sapling or the oaïc trec?

Just ask any of your friende wbo weru con -

vurted late in lifu and se wbat they say.

You won't find so very inany, for compara-

tively few are brougbt to Christ in old age.

Or do you only mean to wait a little longer ?

But wbat rigbt bave you to thînk that God

will wait any longer et ail 7-T. B. Biahop.

HU5IIEB be the Storms of strife,
The wvaves of discord etill :

Once more these words of life
-Pence upon earth, good wiIL",

Oh, may this Christmas be
A time to draw us nigh

ByFaith to sing and sec
"Glory ta God on bigh."

-W. Blazke .Atkia.qon.

TELE Lord'& best bleauingu are of tfii thlillz
W* nod but do met vaut.


